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J. B. DUKE HAS

mmlia ii'iii
MR. DUKE OUTLINES PLAN,
AND CAROLINA MANUFAC-

TURERS ENDORSE IT

BENEFIT OF ALL
SAYS REPORT

Meeting Celled for Greenville
Tuesday and Conference for

Charlotte Wednesday

Charlotte, March 16..J. B. Duke of
New York, was the guest Tuesday
night of a nmber of representative
cotton- manufacturera at the Southern
Manufacturers Club at a dinner given
by Stuart \V. Cramer, president of the
American cotton manufacturers as-
sociation. Mr. Duke had been invit-
ed to explain, in detail, his proposed
plan for warehousing cotton and for a
conference to work out the details
BrloPy, tho Duko plan proposes a co-
operative organization owning a chain
of warehouses available alike for the
use of farmers, merchants and manu-
facturers; the receipt, weighing, samp-
ling, grading and storage of bales of
cotton; the issuance of warehouse re-
cstpts therefor; an adequate system oi
Beating, inspecting and auditing,
board of directors and managing offl-

zt:z:,zr. fvoui uoukïug ana nnan-l
dal centers that shall bè entirely free [from connection or alliance with tho
users of the warehouse; and, lastly,
the certifying of the warehouse rc
ceipts by powerful and well'known
banking interests that will guarantee
tbo integrity and quality of the col-
lateral reprea anted bv the receipt.

Simple. PrûctieaL
The cotton

"

manufacturers present
were struck with the simplicity and
practicability of the plan and gave it
their instant and hearty endorsement,
realizing that the bolder of such cer-
tified warehouse receipt« would be in
possession of probably the best col
lateral In the world for commercial pa-
per. While the greater part of the
cotton crop is being marketed Ip the
tall, cotton mills generally buy all cr a
largp &ar.t,.olt<!tnajrf:jKaa^s agprty for
Immediate, or .lutori delivery, either
transaction requiring both warehouse
capacity and financing ability aggre-
gating many millions of dollars. That
has imposed a burden so great that
even large mills have found their legi-
timate manufacturing and merchandiz-
ing operations curtailed and circum-
scribed by their financial require-
ments.

T*ï£-ïS3ïigh!y iipii.-0uiai.ins the cV.iat-
oral value of cotton, many schemes
have htcii «ioviâeâ by both producers
and consumera, whereby He legitimate
holding could b? both'efficiently and
cheaply effected; the most common de-
fect- of all of them has been that they
attempted either too much or too lit-
tle..

fo-operaMvo Warehouse Plan*
The Duke proopsition <s merely a

co-operative warehouse plan worked
out to meet strictly conservative bank-
ing requirements; tbo touch of genius
that stamps this plan lies in the cer-
tification of the paper that will give it,
financially speaking an international
nspect.

Like all Duke propositions, this pres-
ent one is constructive and along util-
tarian lin?,s; existing warehouses and
accomodations are to be utilized and
none discontinued or wasted. It is
propsed that the new organization take
over auch proportion of the mills'
warehouses as are available, end such
farmers' and merchants 'warehouses
as care to come In. supplementing sU{by building auch additional warehona-i
cs at conveniently located points as
will provide for tht warehousing of at
least 1,000,000 halcu of cotton for a be-
ginning. To accomplish this result
a % 5,000,000 warehouse company vill
he organized one which can afford a
management that will insure absolute
confidence In the Integrity of Its oper-
ation and will Insure that its receipts
and guarantees are effective. There
is no quostion hut that the money mar-
kets of the world today are eagerly
seeking the highest classes of com-
mercial paper, and there is ho douht
but that receipts issued by such a
company certified by the strongest
financial institutions in the United
States, -will furnish southern farmers
and merchants and manufacturers,
with the money required for holding
cotton In legitimate operations at the
very lowest market rates.

All Bencntted.
Tho farm** »111 Sa f^-bîci tc ZtZTZ

snd bold bio cotton at the cheapest
rates e* Interest hf the market prtcs
is not satisfactory to him;, (he cotton
merchant and broker will be able to
get abundance of cheap money with
which to motto and carry, his purchas-
es, and, the inöv.üfacturer will be able
to select htevtuae for buying and then
to store and b^h/i sa much of his year's
supply as his judgment dictates.all
benefited equally and alike by the use
of as cheap money as can he ban bv
anybody, end anywhere in the world.
Soutnern cotton spinners have looked

iOügiagiy at cue cneap money eujoyeo
by the Köglteh «pianer and the pros-
pect not only of equalling or beating
them stimulated those present at the
dinner last night to a prompt commit-
tee organisation which will bo prostvpt-

! PLAN FOR
ING COTTON;ÏNCE TUESDAY
ly followed up that it may be complee-
td in all its details and ready for adop-
tion and permanent organization at
the annual convention of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association in
New York on April 27. The commit-
tee on organization will hold special
meetings in Greenville. S. C, on Tues-
day. March 17, and in Charlotte N. C., !
on Wednesday, March 18.

Cheap Mosey.
A compelling feature of the Duke]plan is that it is not in the interest of

any individual or class; it is a broad
wide-open proposition that will give
tlie farmer, merchant and manufactur-
er of tbe south the chespest money in
the world. While It is being launch-
ed by the cotton manufacturers as the
outcome of their own pressing needs,
they were quick to appreciate the
breadth and scope of the proposition,1
its far reaching possibilities, for the
general development of the whole
south, and are more than contented to
of the money markets of the world
receive as their part the cheap rates
that this cotton warehouse company
bring to their doors. .

Of Paramount Concern.
The news of the fact that Mr. Duke

is again interested in his cotton ware-
housing plan will be of commanding
inctrest throughout the south. It willjbe' recalled that he manifested a sun-,
liar concern in the general proposition,
years ago hut by reason of the prc-oa of,other buslnessi was froced to postpone
it. That he is again willing to re-(
«» "« ronsidcritic- z" tin £oocr«l un-
dertaking iô r.otôbic. It should be
borne In mind at this time however,
that the initiative comes from the
manufacturers and Hot primarily from
thr great tobacco magnate. The
manufacturers, aware of the peculiar
needs of the situation, adn keenly ap-,preciative of the value and accruing
benefits of auch n scheme sre urging
its adoption, and Mr. Duke has signi-
fied a willingness to co-operate with
them. Thé fact should also be borne
in mind that while the manufacturerai
Îre taking the initiative, they are not'
peratlflg -for their sole benefit but for

benefit of the country at large, well
country will help them. Hence their.
;owing that anything that helps the

re to enlist the co-operation of
..J*ra,--iuerchar.ts, bankers and the

various intorastasubserved generally.'
it is* n rr«t*pra*h%t has for its-aba ;and end the more adequate haadliag-f
and disposal of tbe great .potion crop
of the Boutlv.a great resource that
has heretofore been handled in a fnan-jner obsolete and wasteful, that has en- !
tailed millions of loss to tbe south. |
Leading Manufacturers Endorse It.
There were present at the dinner,Friday night 'a dosen of the. leading

manufacturers ot tne Carolinas, rep-
resenting mills that use about 500,000 ..
bates of cotton annually.
Other prominent îuî!l men had been

irvited to be present sad participât*-.,
but they were-prevented by absence]from -the state: They all however |forwarded telegrams expressing their
hearty Interest in tne plan and their]willingness to co-operate in any man-
ner deemed feasible. Those present]wtre Messrs. Stuart W. Cramer, J. B.
Duke of New York, J. W« Cannon of]Concord, W. A. ETwin of Durham, D.
Y. Cooper of Henderson, W. S. Lee, C.
B. Bryant and R. M. Miller Jr.. of Char-
lotte. C. E. Hutchison of Mt Holly.]
Capt. Ellison A. Smyth and Lewis Y.
Parker of Greenville, John A. Law of
Spartanburg; J. D. Hammett of Ander-
son, J. P. Gossett, of WilliamBton, S.
C. These gentlemen after bearing Mr.
Duke's plan outlined, voted their
weda eigg|igltahrd hr. hr hrdhrdlud
hearty appreciation and willingness,to co-operate in it.
In order that the details of the un-1

dertakîng mar be adequately present-}ed, there 1b to be a meeting In Green-
ville, Tuesday at which time the lèadÂ-
ing manufacturers;'cotton factors andjsuch farmers and financiers as are in-
terested will be invited to bej>resent.

Mass Meeting Wednesday.Another great- meeting has also]been called for Charlotte Wednesday!
at 2 o'clock at the Southern Manufac-
turcra' Club. To »bis meeting, all tbe
Manufacturers, cotton merchants and,:farmers generally arc invited, along jwith others In South Carolina who can']
more conveniently.Uttend this meeting
than tbe ono InjjQreeoville Tuesday.
It is hoped thatlafc meeting will be,
»arge aud. representative. It is de-J;signed for th einfbrmatlon of those in-
terested. > i J;A committee ot organisation has <
Stuart W Cramer, chairman; J. W-
Cannon, ). Y. Cooper, C E. Hutchi-
son. Joht, A. Law, L. W. Parker and
J. D. Hammett. \,

FISH CATCHERS DEFEATED j!
Hlevcnib C. S. Army Cavalry Wins

Psie\«ame ,Camdcn, S. C. March 16..The polo
of the Eleventh Cavalry. United

»tes samfcdeday defeated the LongFish Catcher* 10 1-2 to 6. In the first
match of the annual polo1tournamentv
here for the possession ot tbe Cleve- [land onpe. Lieutenant Ebens Swift.]of tbe soldier's team, was Injured drtr-1
ing the first/period and forced to re-j

(Jet. George IL TlCimcrts tattna
his . place. c. !
Play for, the 8outherr% circuit cupwill comnfel&BVWednesday, when the

Caroden team will meet the Cavalry
team. The tOTrnamcrit wlîî ^ouUu.iu
for two weeks.

WIFE OF THE MINISTER OF
FINANCE TAKES LAW

IN HANDS

ENEMY OF HUSBAND
Determined to Put a Stop to An

Intolerable Campaign of
Bitterness

(By Associated Press)
Paris, March 16..Gaston Culmelto,editor of the Figaro shot today by Ma-

dame Henrietta Caillaux, wife of Jo-
eph Callleau, the French minister of
Finace died tonight.
Mme. Caillaux went to the office of

the Figaro to carry out an act of ven-
geance against M. Calmette, who had
boon waging a campaign characterised'
by great bitterness against the min-
ister of finance. She fired at least '5
times, M. Calmette being wounded in
tse chest and abdomen.

'Atitle the editor was being trans-
ported to the hospital he said repeat-
edly*

"I have done my duty; I have done
my duty."
H/U nor ."nmmWfoH »»- rîCC., MT7.C.

Caillaux submitted tn »rrnnf an* while
employes in the Figaro offices were
taking the pistol from her hands shi
Said:

rvroiaee'there is no justice in this
country, I take unto myself an act of
justice. Take me where yon will."
Mme. Caillaux was Immediately; re-

mover] to the police station* where
ahe underwent a preliminary exami-
nation, the substance of which v.-a s
communicated to the press at her de-
S.r-»

i tr.n ?orry," she ea'.l, "for what ï
was oiliged to do. I had no intention
ot k'.Iling M. Calmette .and I would
be happy to know that he will recover.
1 c.-:»ired only to teach him a losson."
At the moment of loo- attack M

Calmett« was preparing to leave tlr;
oit! to In company of Paul Bourgot,

in her statement to the polica, Mme
Caitlaux explained- that th-3 campaign
MrtlnSt] her buscand had becoma in-
tolerable and she determined to stop
it. She consulted an eminent lawyer
who advised her that legal proceed-
ings Would be futile.that they were,often worse in the case of an innocent
person than in the case of a gull*: .

she* deemed tnen to take the law in-
to b?r own hands. She bought a re-
voïvjr, drove to tne Figaro office and
sont in her card, and upon admission,
tired the fatal shots.

DIVIDED OPINION AS
TO MONROE DISASTER
_

One Charges Nantucket's Captain
Was Negligent.-Other Blames

Monroe's Captain
-,. /

(By. Associate Press.)
Philadelphia, March 16..Tho two

United States local inspectors of
Bteam vessels who investigated the
disaster off the Virginia coast en Jss=
uary*30 ip which the steamship Nan-
tucket rammed the steamer Monroe,
causing tho loss of 41 lives, rendered
a divided, opinion today, one bolding
the- captain of the Nantucket guiltyof negligence and the ot:*er the com-
mander of the Monroe with responsi-
bility for the disaster.
The local inspectors who investiga-

ted the collission are Capt. Fa. A. Bar-
g«nt, inspector ot hulls, and D. H.
Hull, Inspector of boilers.
Captain Sargent's report then char-

ges Captain Johnson with Incompe-
tence, negligence and Inattention to
duty. He Is charged In the report
with violation of International rules
for preventing collissiona in giving a
wrong- whistlo signal in the fog; with
negligence and inattention to duty, be-
Dause be took no action to prevent
tho oolHeion or to lessen Tts force as
the vessels came together, and with
incompotoncy and unskillfulness, be-
cause proper discipline ~« »>r~ci-a
Won wsut not maintained among th.?
crew in an effort to psotect tho lives
af all persons on board and because
no proper effort was promptly made
to obtain assistance from the Nan-
tucket.

Negro Placed in Pen
to Avoid Lynching

.' (By Associated Press.)
Columbia. March 16.Mack Mims.

seriously wounding J. W. K. .Ss5tth,-n
farmer near JBdgefield. S. C, was
brought here by Sheriff Sweeny today
and placed in the South Carolina penl-

:iu**7 tot safekeeping, it was fiet-
ed the negro would be lynched. ,

REBELS ROUTED
BY FEDERALS
J-DECISIVE VICTORY REPORT-

EP NEAR BUSTAMENTE
CANON» MEXICO

CAPTURE SUPPLIES

Five Hundred Rebels are Reported
Either Kitted, Captured

Or Wounded

(By Asspdatod Press.)
Laredo, Tex., Mar. 10..Decisive de-

feat of a column or Constitutionalists
troops enroui?, it i« believed to tak'5
part la the proposed aiuck on Monte-
rey, Mexico, Bustamonte Canon,Is reported la official advices received
tonight at Föderal headquarters at
Neuvo Laredo. The rebels were utter-
ly routed accordln to dispatches, with
a loss of about 500 men killed, captured and wounded. The Federal losses
were not stated.
Bustamente Canon Is about mid-

way between Laredo and Monterey
In their Sight tsjie Constitutionalists

were .said to hat» left behind large
quantitlea of ara£* end ammunition,

mm tuu uiijiiu' c VI
many wagnnn. c*¥*y!sg ar::-.s and oupplies, and ICO loaded pack animals.
The robcls reported as part of the

movement against.. Monterey, were
moving toward MjBealcs, Neuvo Leon.
Who commandai tho forces engag-

ed was not stete».'-
Train service bagroen "vfohterey and]the border was reslimcd today, a pas-

senger train nrriljng at Neuvo Jja-jredo.
General Quintan*} with 1,200 Feder-

al troops, was reported tonight en-
route to NaSJipte^yedo to take com-]mand of the g»r?ijl~i there, and Gen-
eral Guavdlols^i**jäwith a largo Fed-]eral force 'fnHMjBtal overland to at-
tack MatartteswiaHrOss tbe boundaryfrom UrownavJ^^Kxas, was reported
near Guc! y. The greater num-

CABJtAN 3A 18 BACKWARD
ABOUT COMING FORWARD|

Douglas, Arizona, March 16..Gen-
eral Carranza, "first chief" of tbe
Constitutionalists, has not been heard
from sInco he left Ague Prieta last
W-r*k Iis »£2 ii^SCtvd U> reach öttl-
tas Pass, between Senora and Chi-huahua state?. f-.-d*iy.
Meantime many rumors are afloatthat i?arranza intends: to csmp >n the

mountains out of commuication with
the border until assured of the atti-
tude of Villa toward hui. He la' also
said to be desirous of keeping out
of touch with the United States for a
time. Both of these reports, however,
were branded lip rebels as falsehoods
circulated by Hucrta agents.

PREPARATIONS COMPLETE
TO MOTE SOUTHWARD

El Paso, Texas,! Jan. 16..GeneraliVilla today telegraphed to Captain Sa-
linas, the rebel aviator whose mono-
plans had been undergoing repairs at]Juarez, to bare his machine at Chi-
huahua within the next twenty-fcur ]hours.

Incidentally, It was learned that thu
regular trl-weekly passenger service
between Juar»/ «nd Chihuahua had
been abandoned temporarily. The
tr/i'us are said to be needed for trans-
porting troops south from Chihuahua.
These two facts were taken by the

rebel forces at Juarez to tnd'c&te that
General Villa is anxious to begin his
attack on the Federal entrenchment
at Torreon. General Angeles, the
artillery export who left here yester-
day for Chihuahua, was reported to
have baited, mlv long enough for a
conference with villa-and to have pro-
ceeded to the front without further
delay.

SUFFRAGETTES
ARE DIVIDED!

Some Want Immediate Action On]
Proponed Amendment; Others

Want V«f« P~£c==d
.Washington. March 16.With va-
tous factions in tbe woman suffrage
movement pulling at cross purposesin attempting to Influence th,. senate
as to when It should vote on the resor
tst'on - proposing a constitutional
amendment to extend suffrage to wo-
men, the fate of the resolution tonight
was, still Sa doubt.

' After Senator AHhurst had submitt-
ed to the senate a deluge of telegramsfrom suffrage lenders, some urging
aa immediate vote on tbe resolutions
others Insisted that the vote should be
ysstssàcd ssti! sftci ihs r.siton
suffrsgs demonstration, planned for
May 8, and still others pleading that
the vote be delayed until be end of the
session, tbe amendment van takes upfor discussion and wth come up égala
tomorrow as unfinished business.

CONSULS ARE INSTRUCTED
~0 CONTINUE THEIR

VIGILANCE

IN RE FOREIGNERS
If Effort» are Disregarded Then

U. S. May Resort to Other
Safeguards

CBy Associated Press)
Washington. March 1(j..None or thoforeign governments to which Secre-

tary Bryan transmitted coplos of Gen-
eral Carranza's last statement regard-ing the tight of American consuls tolook after foroign Interests in Mexico
hare yet mado any response. Secre-
tary Bryan continues to decline to
comment upon the Curranza state-
ment, but it 1b significant or his pur-
pose that the socrotnry states he will
continue to instruct American con-
suls to intervene to protect foreign-
ers in the war zone.

If they should bo obstructed in their
inquiries, or find their representa-tions unhcod-Ml by constitutionalists,thü statu üvjmi liuviii, it was said, this |.country might îï~ui taiiiod upont to
consider other means of safeguardingthe lives and property, not only of
Americans, hut foreigners is Méïîou.

W. J. BURNS BEGINS
AN INVESTIGATION

Search for New Evidence Said to
Have Backing of Several

Private Citizens

(By Associate Proas.)
Atlanta, Ga, March 16..In a new

Inquiry into the murder nearly a year
ago of Mary Phagan was begun bore

dctccJva agency; i The im^tttgfctlortis said to have the backing of sc-versl'
private citizens. Leo M. Frank, the
young factory superintendent under
death sentence for the crime, dis-
claims any connections with tho visit
of the detective, but expressed himself
today as gratified with this new de-
velopment

Heath of Mr. McNeeley.
Mr. C T. MiSNcaiy died last ùightat his home, 3 C street, Anderson cot-

ton mill. Tho tanera! services were
held at the homo at 10 o'clock this
morning, and Interment was made inSilver Brook cemetery.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
! HARMONY UNHEEDED
Tennessee Democrats Do Not Act

As President Advised Call
Two Conventions

(By Associated Press)Nashville, Tenn. Mar. 16..Declin-
ing to listen to President Wilson's sug-gestions for harmony in the democrat-ic party In Tennessee, and endorsingthe administration of Governor Ben
W. Hooper, Republican, the Indepen-dent Democratic State Executive Com-
mittee adjourned today after callingtwo*, state conventions, both to meet
on April 22.

The'convention is to meet April 22.
at noon, to nominate a candidate for
judge Of the supremo court The sec-
ond will meyt at & p. m., the same
day to take auch action as they may
deem advisable In regard to the nom-
ination c? candidates for governor andraUroad commissioner. '

Burial of Obs firoyles
The remains of the late A. T. Broyles

aged .11 years, who died suddenly Sat-
urday night were interred Sunday.
Tbe funeral service» wore held at

the borne Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, being conducted bV Uev. J. w
Speake or the Methodist church, as-
ütsted by Rev. J .H. Gtbboney pf the
Episcopal church. The following
Friends acted as pall-bearers: Messrs.
W. P. Nicholson, Chas. F. Spearman.
Foster Jones, Rob Cathcart, Rob Sul-
livan snd Fred Acker. Interment was
made In Btlvar .Brpok cemetery.

Merchants Favor
Postponed Action

(By Associated Press.)
New Vim », Isïeît. 16..Fo«ponevi©nt

l>y congress until its next regular ses-
sion of all anti-trust legislation is
iskM In resolutions adopted today by
he Merchant's, aasoolstion of ttow
fork, representing 3,600 of th« Ifid-
ng businesses In this city.

UifiT!
Ml
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ALONG MEXICAN BORDER

EACH SIDE OF TECATE
CALIFORNIA

ACCOUNT OF CRIME

Mexican Feeling is Aroused To
Fever Heat in the

Vicinity

(Hy Associate Press.)
Kiin Diego. Cal., March Iii. . Al-though no proclamation wan issued,martini Inw existed in effect ulong thoborder for several miles each side

of Tecato, Culifornln, following thedestruction hy fire of the general
store keeping of tho United Statespostpfflce' » ml customs offlco nnd the
murder of Postmaster Krank Johnson
Saturday night hy three men, declar-ed to he Mexican*.
All lust night the border was pa-trolled by American troopjfc fromPort nnwer-rans., Just across tuts HueAhxlcan rurales performed guard du-ty.
Every man within a radius nf ««

uuea or Tecato if fully armed and
rules anp ammunition have been or-
dered from thlB city.
üovernor Hiram W. Johnson was

asked today to make formal demand
on Governor Francisco Vasques of
Lower California for the delivery of
MexlcnnB who killed Johnson.
Major W. C. Davis, commander atFort Hosecrans, received* instructions

from Washington to lend any assis-
tance to tjhe immigration and customs
officials and keep the department In-
formed of conditions. He already had
taken initiative to tho full scope of
his authority.
Mexican feeling is aroused to fever

heat in the vicinity of Tecate.

to CafiiiNvS^TCfSEE ï. B. DUKE
Local Manufacturers Very ?fetch

Interested in the Warehoose
Plan

Jas. D. Hammett and B B. Goasottàçd Qther cotton uiîli men will at-
tend the meeting in Greenville today
tO dioeUB? With J, B, T)ljkc ïliid iilli-ZV
manufacturers the plan proposed byMr. Duke for financing a system of
cotton warehouses for the south.

"If the chain cf warehouses be-
come a reality, which l believe it
will," said Mr. Hammett, "It will Jkzthe biggest thing that basev.r oc-
curred In the south. Mr. Duke baa
made arrangements- by which tho re-
ceipts to be issued by the warehouses
will be acceptable .In all the. moneycenters of the country and will be ne-
gotiable at very low rates of Interest.The warehouses will not bo only for
the cotton mills, bu for all the' far-
mers, merchants and other busluess
men who have cotton to store."

Alleged Conspirators Released.
Nogales, Sonora, Mex., Mar 16..AA-(berto Pena, former Mexican senator,and Manuel Bonillas, ex-minister of

Fotncnto, were at liberty today, hav-
ing boon freed of the charge thai theyhad been conspiring against General
Cnrranza. Tho men Were arrested on
the charge of having entered an antl-
Cairanza plot Saturduy.

To Avoid Conflicts
Chicago, March 16..Lloyd Rlckart,

Secretary i.f tho Federal league left,
today for St. Louis, whore he. will be-
glnc the work of drafting the league's
playing sccdule. It was said efforts!
would bu made to avoid conflicts with
tho better drawing teams in cities
which have both National and Ameri-
can League clubs, and If possible to
avoid them entirely In the others.

NEW SANATORIUM
HAS BEEN STARTED

By Dr. Babcock.State Asylum |
is Now in Charge of

Dr. Strait*

Special Correspondence
Columbia. March 16.-r-iir. Babcock

and Dr. Saundcrs opened a privatejABltorlum for the treatment of men-
tal and nervosa disesses today. Theynad applications for admission from
Lho ramilles of four patients. Tho
sanitarium la located on Past Taylor
nircet. Dr. Strait has taken chargethe asylum. Dr. 8aander'a successor
ties not been announced.
Ho announcement has been madoj»y the re/sanls as4 to what rules have;tieen adopted for the government of]be institution. The* attorney general

las been asked to give an opinion
m the rules adopted by the general
.ssembly.

THE BRILLIANT ACHIEVE-
MENT OF A YOUNG *

CONGRESSMAN

IS PRAISED BY ALL

£ven "Jim" Mann, the Republican
Leader had to Concede Great-

nets of Work

(My Associated Press.)
Washington, March 10..When thehouse passed the great agrlculutrai

appropriation bill, carrying as It- do<îS,
an appropriation of $18,000,000, thechairman of the agricultural commit»tec, Representative Asbury F. Levor,;of South Carolina was given an ova-tion. It was a rare scone, for a youngcongressman to be overwhelmed with
congratulations as he was., Followingis the official report:

Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman In the lastCongress a very distinguished Demo-
crat «vas chairman "of tho committee
on \grlculture. In fact, a number of
very distinguished men have been

ivîîmtruian or tue committee on Agri-c«..l:vr~. even since my service in theHouse, but 1 believe that never hav,ewe bad n better chairman, and I am
s-.;rùv»-iai ùoubtîuî tf we have everhad so i i tient s. chairman, as the dis-tinguished gentleman from South Car-olina (Lever) and as we are ouw.about to close the consideration of thisbill end pas» it, I think I am speakingthe sentiment of every member of the
1 louj" when I say we congraiula'.e thegentleman upon his ability, his clear-
neue of expression, hie patience, andhis constant courtesy.^Applsuse.)Mr. h \UGBN. Mr. Chairman, I wishto say that I concur in what has beennald by the distinguished gentlemanfrom Illinois: Î, believe it con be truth-
fully said that no one has nersued bisduty nlth greater fidelity and consci-
ous rectitude of purpose than has the
gentleman who has presided over thecommittee during this congress. (Ap-

Mr. CANDLBR of Mississippi.- tf
Chairman, a few. days ago, in generaldebate I expressed-my. admiration- of
and my affection for our..distinguished
chairman, all or which he deserved.1 appreciate and I am sura he appre-ciates the kind expressions that have
come, from the gentleman on the. *Öb-
vr aide of the aisle. I rise at thist*in i to say that 1 am sure thct all
--«.'£'you v/iii appreciate them more, if
possible, the patience ft£ï rssststsand kindiibaä. of our distinguished .chairman during the consideration Ofthis bill, when I tell you that duringal! of the time it has been under con-.sidéralion ho haa labored under lie-rions difficulties, having had duringall or the time very serious illness inbin family.

I Join most heartily m the congratu-lations which have bean expressed,by the distinguished gentleman fromIllinois (Mr. Mann) and other gentle-
men who have spoken. (Applause.)

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. Chairman. I de-
sire to offer ray testimony to that of-fered, by the gentle nan on the othdrside of the House an<>- :by my distin-
guished friend from Mississippi (Mr.Candler) in behalf of thé chairman ofthis committee where the chairman
was more devoted to his work or more
attentive to hla duties than has beenthe distinguished gentleman fromSouth Carolina (Mr. Lever.) (Aft-plause.) Ho has presented and defemj».ed In a masterly manner every provis-ion of this bill, and by his patience
arid courteous conduct has won the ad-
miration of all. (Applause.)
Mr. LBVEPa Mr. Chairman, It Is

needless to say th&t 1 very greatly ap?predate the kind expressions of myfriends, and I desire to say in connec-
tion that ff at any time during the
consideration of this bUl, laboring un-
der tho difficulties 1 have labored un-
der. I have shown any' impatience, or
In any wsy wounded the -feelings of
any Member, I at this tune publiclyapologize for so doint;.

tfAJ. »11KBY REMOVED
Venerable Xagistrato of ftparlaahnrg

Out of Office
< Columbia. March i<.^According to

ü *rspcr sent ic> th« Omî.» u* «> >« mi irjrof etat« today the governor has sus-
pended Maj. A. H. Klrby, magistrate
at Spartanburg for "taoapecityy ni
conduct and neglect Of duty." Ma].
Klrby is over 80 years old and is one
or the best known citbtens of Spaf-
tanburg county. He made a defense
in writing against the charges made
against him.

fcEAVK FOR BORDHR
171« Infantry Will Entertain Wedne#*

day sad Thar«day
Atlanta, Os.. March 16..TU« Seven*

teonth infantry, ordered from Fort
McPherson here te Bagle Pa*s, for
patrol doty on the border In connec-
tion with the Mexican situation, wai
laave here in two details Wednesday
qlght and Thursday, It was announced
tonight.


